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estancia news

The

'i

Estancia, Torbanck Codnty, New Mexico, Friday, January 6, lyil

Volume VII
Silverton

PROBATE

Wagner Estate Administered.
Other Appointments
Made

On Saturday afternoon a wel
attended meeting of the citizen
was held at the Herald office for

siding. After the reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting,
a petition was taken up asking
the appointment of Mrs. Stella
B. Palmer as guardian of th"
minor child Hazel B. Gray. The
petition was granted and the ap
pointment made.
The court named David Sanchez and Antonio Salazar as appraisers of the estate of Elisha
A Dow.
W. W, Wíicrr r made his fit al
of 'he estate
report as '
of Joseph W?ner, d'eensed
which was accepted by the court,
and the x cutn discharged.
Monico 'Juramillo and Geno
beda A de Ja"ami'lo we r appointed administrators of the esdeceased,
tate of Pedro
their bonds being placed at
Ja'-anill-

$8,000

Í

Este van Olguin and Petra
Chavez were named as administrators of the estate of Lázaro
Lopez, with a bond placed at
$1400.00.
,W. A. Brumback was appointed admii istrati d of the estate
of Fred Mayor, d- - erased. .
J. E. Williamson, brother of
the deceased, was named as administrator of the estate of
Mary Caroline Williamson, who
was ki led - at Endno on the
morning of Decf mbei-12- .
'

Kita ii. iucras was named as
gaurd'an of the minor childn n
Baldon-

Sara Baldonado. Isidoro

ado and Beatrice Jarámillo.

rict--Yes-

Ho-xp-

1

BOARD

'

a-- i

Probate Court met on Monday
morning,, with Judge Baca pre-

I

COUNTY

Rockport, Tex. Dec. 27, 1910.
Tomorrow will occur the elec-:o- n
News:- Estancia
to finally determine the or
Through your columns I
anizationof the Estancia Ir
vish to answer some letters from
On last Friday night we had the purpose of nominating canigation District and the choice
asking about this sect
Sstanfia
all
our Literary in order that
f directors of the same. No one
didates for justice of the Peaci
country.
ion
At this time Cor- of
tree
Christmas
could attend the
and Constable for this precinct, vho is qualified to vote should ous Chnsti
is the largest and
at Blaney, and although the More interest was shown by th ail to cast his ballot, as nothing
best town of this section of the
night was rather cold . we had a voters than at any similar election
been suggested or planned at
ast country, but the governgood time and a splendid pro- in several years The meeting wa
my time which will prove more ?
ment
has lately located the d 'ep
and
gram. Our new president
called to order and FredH. Aven beneficial to the vallev and hor
r.ort on the eastern shore
water
offices
with,
filled
secretary
their
chosen as chairman, with P. A. p ople than the irrigation district.
Island, 6 milps from
of
Harbor
credit.
ÍSni'ckmann as secretary. Th see that your cross is placed opRockport
and
22 miles from Cor
Mrs. Frank Clark and Miss names of C. B. Howell and H.G posite the words "Irrigation Dis
pus Chnsti, which will give
,"
and also following
Ethel entertained a number of Souderwere placed in nomination
Rockport the advantage for a
ba!A
The
ach
day.
of the three names of the
for justice of the peace.
friends on Christmas
shipping
point Work is now be- Lj ely' dinner
votes for lirectors suggested on the ballots
of all the good lot showed twenty-on- e
incr rone on the jetties through
thino-nr. A thirteen for Souder.
were there and a lol V
Aransas Pass. This is a pass be
Soudcr's Barn Burns
time for all. Wéare really afraid Howell being declared che nomi- tween Mustang Island and St.
uo mill tiithpr fonn.ier or rret so ren For ífnRtablí Tice. Robinson
Joseph's Island into Aransas
The
used to eating of the good things was unanimously nominated.
Bay.
, i
. .
i
On Monday night about midthis weeK tnat common Deans name chosen ior tne ticKet wns
No doubt many people think
night the livery and feed stable
a d potatoes wont ever taste "Citizens' Ticket."
'f II. G.' Souders was discovered this Government work is going
good .ny more.
to be burning, the fire having al- on at Aransas Pass town, which
Mr". ai d Mis. Ainus Kuybn
Peoples Ticket
ready gained such headway that is not the case. The town of Aran
dall and da, fchter, Mr, and Mrs.
little could be done, besides get sas Pa Sismton Aransas Bay but
has., a'ud lephew
lítvdand
ting
out the horses which were on a very shallow bay Known as
mpct
Late Saturday evening a
find Mrs.
took dinner' with
n
the
barn. Most of the rig3, Red Fish Rockport is the only
offie
C. L. RLeyuf Bi uvjy.last Satur- ii.g was held at Jensen's
vhich
in the corral adjoin-n- g town on Aransas B.iy It is from
were
nom-in
day, and tnat was aioiher sump-tiou- s H. G. Sonders wa phced
gotton
were
out and saved. ecto 25 feet above sea kvel, on
e
Pea
of
Justice
the
nion
for
repast which we all did
W. C. )ut two rigs, the feed on hands, a peninsula covered with live
credit to and especially Mrs. of Estancia precinct, with
trees. Good water can be
harness and saddles were com- - oak
,
,
Reed, who is a jolly, who!e-s- o li- Smith as constable. The ticket oletely
j , a ueuui
xo iu on
ox num. 1C
destroyed,
naa
ai
ed little woman with whom we was named the People's Ticket.
Mr. Souders carried insurance feet. Soil is sandy. Water from
fell in love- but do i t let h.r able social events we h.ive at
hi his rigs, saddles and lurnes-- i Harbor Is'a id to Rockport is 12
know it, please.
tended in the valley. Mr. Blane.' vi the sum of $300.03, which m feet deep. The pupulation is es
On Thursday, January 5th, we aad Mrs. Palmer were unti'in
ibout cover the loss. The build timated at about 2500. Many new
exDdct : to have a very intei e.it- - in their e'fforts to entartain th ing which was owned by K. J. people cornbig in. The country
l g program, a nero emus. iei P'jopl atsl after the presents on.
around is not want I 'd select for
íisbett was insured for $1500-0and. several 'other go d things. thfitree w'.ich wera many and
By hard work the lumber in a farming country as1 it is too
Blaney had r h yards across the street from dry. Cong ess has made( no apSo come out an. i feel at hum1. beautiful
MiWe have a nice stage now with sp 'cial treat and
ent through he barn was saved, the fenee propriation as yet, but there is
rolling curtains, etc- This is due the audience with cqx,s of nice which caught in numerous a bill pending.
t the benevuleács of our town candies for one and atk I reall ii laces was entirely torn down
I'd like to be in Estancia long
gave the think that there 3 no place U.e The wind
who
merchants,
which was in the enough to vote for Irrigation
material and money to have the country places in the Valley íorth carried ashes and cinders and against the constitution. Dr
A Iau;,h ovlt the buildings in the block not meet us at the train until it
their goodi well advertised. for a go d jolly time.
Many thanks to them for it is a may make wrinkles on the fact4. to the south and threatened the quits snowing.
...
reat help to us all in our liter but it keeps wrinkles :ut of
Sincerely,
instruction of every building in
ary.
and that's what counts. he block. There is no clue to
John. F. Lasater.
and
see
merry
while
So
be
a
let's
the origin of the fire.
There is one thing I have
noticed in the country people, if we don't feel better.
NcPlace Like the Valley
they usually are polity and geneMiss Lena Buckner visited
Thomrs Long, who has been
rous and seldom wish to be in Miss Etta Meador Monday night., visiting at Oskaloosa, Iowa for
anyones way either socially or last week.
several months returned home
Snyder. Texas, Jan. 2, 1911
p
financially, and as long as they
today.
Estancia News:-- I arrived in Sny-de- r
John Milburn has been confined
are treated as an equal they can't to his roam f or several days, bui
September 8th and we hav
be too nice, but doa't tread on s some better at this writing
Minermi,of had very"$Ut!e rain since thai
Mrs. W. II.
our toes, please. We may not
D mver, Colorado, came in thi time. There has ben quite a bi'
Doyle Whitlow of Texas, after
hae"o,-Hfül
bi: vi
par of sickness here. I myself havt
morning for a visit with
ings and you are mighty apt to a visit of several months with his ents. Dr. and Mrs. W.H .Mason.; had pneumonia, but have gottei
on
hear from us- Now it wasn't my parents here, returned hom3
back to work again,.
Monday.
last
Morse
,1 hope to be able to retiirn t
Fairbanks
with
Anderson,
horse hitched on the crossing,
T E
Jesse Hubbard and family people, will be hire on the 11th of this tile Estancia Valley in the sprin
but I just Hied for üf
spent Christmas night and day month to demonstrate their Gasaliii" as Texas doesn't look as good
that's ,all.
Oil nnd to
W. W. Fagina with Solar
did at one time. I hope to b
(No, it was no horse from in Estancii visiting Mrs.
on Irrigation Plants rora- able
to bring a dozn families
him
meet
interested
Silvi-rton- .
However, th: owner C awfocd and Mrs. Fugatt.
All
parties
nlete.
anta.
tno
with me on my return as I arr.
Lester Mo ire, who made a3 hort iit Tuttle's Store. K member
must have t ike ii a tumble, for
Christinas comas but once a year
And Silverton folks "sure got" their
sh re.

m

n

,,

-

-

,

th-he-

Polling Places Named in the
Other
rious Precincts
Matters

A. W. Lyttlé' will preach at the
Blaney Schoolhouse at eleven and
two o'clock on the third Suuday
of January, 1911 and all are invited to come and bring lunch
which will be served at the noon
hour In the evening at 7:30 Evangelist Lyttle will also preach at
the Methodist church in Estancia.

hij

"

hr

ni-tio-

c

Rev. B W. Means will preach
Sunday morn
ing Everybody cordially invited
tobe pnser.t. An important the hor-- e hss not been hitched
business meeting of the 'churi h there since. Ed.)
will be held on Saturday morning,-M s. John Milburn presented
January
7th, at which all our school a nice treat of uppl 's
members of the church are urged onFridty arternoon just.
re
to'be present.
b
Milbim
Christm is.
,
V.evcs in making the- little on s
The Uoual services both momi- happy and the l ig ones too.t She
II
i
o- nnrl evcniritr will be held at
not on v írave tl
iiiani an thev
dist Church. The morn could eat but filled each uíld s
ing subject will he "Citizenship" bucket with apples Many tfrvnky?
10 a. m and
Sunday scho .1
are expressed liy the toacher as
Epworth Lt ame at 6:30 p. m well as the children We bü:we
cordially inviteb to at o ladies are the be-- t Santu
A11 ar
ir
tend.
Clau-?- ' of "all for on Christmas
T.A Windsor, Pastor.
nkht Mr3. Pice presented the
;
Blanc v Sunday s .hool a nice sack
Why?
of atple3, which were put on the
Why is- it necessary for the tree along with the ca ch' and
Pace is a sweet little
delegates to the constitutional nuts Mrs.
believes in making
who
woman
lo ron up iueu mccv co,
convention
happy,
. t
even if her own
evervone
pin Dacs .Li!.
tueir edis, epii. in men
w
aiivi
hands and go out and labor with ?lc ui niUWU
&e neoDlé to adout he document home these holidays
tey have put out? If it is a good We attended the Blaney
cwistitu.ioi the people can be Christmas ;tree and exercise
trusted tiiadopt it. Evidently it is last week and must say it was a
not a good one or it would not i very jnice and interesting pi o
reguireso much explaining, so gram, everything being conduct
much dust raising in order to ed with the best of order. The
be'og the peopleinto voting for little ones did credit to then
it. But the people are awrifasacher in their speeches, din- Iftes, dribs and aongs. Much
Thev- are reading ior in?rrui"
. . i.
due Mr. and Mrs. Burl
V.nleylU.is
the
moreJ,heyrea$i;
and
th?
!
help in tha .rrusic.
their
appear
.. i. looks for the como
meot
- u
most enjoy- ofthe
Lake wood Progress. .
wluoiH of

at eleven o'clock'

0

--

bf

M-3- ,;:

tMtth

jit

'.

.

u;,

r

thne

I

-

.tip to Magdalena has returne
says tha valley or rather the
girU of the Valley looks good to
him and he can't stay away long.
Miss EttaMeacior én.terfanéd
a number ofher iriends at her
h ma on Monday night, Decem
ber 26- - All report a jolly crowd
and general good time, including

refreshments.
The Blaney people have re
organized their literary at tint
olace and are having some real
meeting. They meet
every other Saturday night,
each time between our literary.
Th-- ir
last meeting was Dec. 31,
and the next January 14. All invited to att nd and h lp out in
the program.
Our industrious farmers of
this vicinity went to work plow- ins on Tuesday mornins in spi :e
f the snow. One or two days
as all they could take toronnst- mas. They propose to De reaay
. .
T
for a bur" crop. next soring, u(
there is anything in being din- Kent and persevering, this pirt
a great
of the valley
we
harvest
perdict they will.
Mr. and Mrs. Ligon and sister,
p
Mrs. same unan, OU..SIIU
FredKutchin, Mr. and Mrs. W,
ink-restin-

.

.

7.

to believe the Estancit
Valley is the coming country ol
the world and I regard it as such.
Texas is dry here in two ways
Estancia seems to be very wet
at times. As my letter is getting
too long I will say a Happy Ne
Year.
B. F. Moore.
mad- -

Fresh Jersey Cow. A
H. L Hoover, three
P
miles north of towru
FOR SALE

good

miln-r- .

8 Buckner and son William, Jr ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Miss Ethel Clark, Lucy and Mil
dred Clark aiid Mrs. Hubbard
spent Christmas Monday, celebrating Christmas with eating,
singing and music at the home
Call Tor Bids
of Mr. and Mrs.. Amos Kuyken
dall, and a right jolly crowd it
Notice is hereby (riven tht sealed
was too. .The only trouble was bids will be received by the
Board o!
the day was not half long enough. County Comissioners of Torrance CounAll voted Miss Ethel Clark the ty, New Mexico, for the draining and
champion biscuit maker in the cementii.g; of th basement of the courtvallev, her biscuits being the house. All bids must be in hands of tht
rlerk of the board on or before ten
finéstwe have ever put to our o'clock f Monday, January 1G. 19U
months, Mr. and Mrs. Kutchms
which d ite game will be opened, and
the beát musicians and enter- the rontract let to the lowest and beit
tainers with songs, harps, violin bidder. The board reserves the richt t.
and guitar, Messrs. Ligon. Buck- rmct Hnv nrall bidn. successful bidtur
to (five a bond of doub e
will he 16 iU
ner, Clark and Kuykendall the
.

-

011

r--

'
rri:.n flnri Buckner the loncest
w vprl
ifor thev Staid longest at
nret- taKlo'i
tVia
Mrs
. Clark the
'vn
tiest Wlman and Mrs. Kuyken
dall, the least talker in the crowd'
(?) and a very quiet woman.
Mrs Hubbard siii she could not
talk because there was on one
listening. So I think we had better'have another day soon jand
give the quiet ones a fair chKnce.
UlgCOl

O

fcUW--

--

-

-

d

the fti liful perf Tmance

of his

con-

tract.
af. Rfanrin.
Rit nnliii nf frhfi hnnri-N. M. this 4th dny of January. 1911.
Ed Rolierson, Clerk,
By F. A Chavez, deputy.

I

Va-

The following named persons
were named by the commissioners to receive the ballot boxes,
according to law:
Precinct JTo. 1, Tajique. Alejandro BaraU
" 2, Torrion, Abnn Lujan.
";
3. Manzano, Viterbo Vigil.
'':
"
'' 4, Ciénega, Eutimio Lura
" 5, Punta, Maximiliano Zamora
"
"
"
9, Wiilard, Rumaldo Mirabal.
" 7, Estancia, J. P. Porter,
"
" 8, Moriarty, Jos Davis.
"
" 9, Palms, Nicolas Tenorio.
" 10, Duran, tibiado Valencia,
"
" ll.Pirics Well's H. Chavez
"
" 12, Encino, Nicanor Jarámillo
"
" 13, Abo, Natividad Salas.
"

"

"

"

"
'
"

"

14,
15,
16,
17,

Lucia. E. L. Moulton.

Mountainair.W.M McCoy
Mcintosh, Frank Laws.
Jarámillo, Gil Perea.

The foiling polling places were
established by the board.
house of AlNo i. Tajique
jandro Harela.
Precinct No. 2, Torrion. house of Deside-

precnct

r,r'7r
Precinct Na

,''''

h

3. Manzano,

per.

r

: facto Sanchez
Precinct No. 4. Ciénega, house of Henry

MDsiey.

Precinct
Torres

No 5.

Punta, housa cf
.

Precincto.G,

Wiilard, house of S turnino

'
Lueras.
Pracinct.No. 7, Estancia, housa of Harad
'

Office..

,

Precinct No. 8. Moriarty, Schoolhouse.
Precinct No, 9, Palma, house of Nicol- s
'

Tenorio.

Precinct No. 16. Duraft, house of JJ. A Wi.l
of
Precinct No. II, Pinos Well's, house
Herculano Chavei.
Precinct No. 12, Encjno, house of Nicanor

'
.
J.iramillo.
of Nicalas
Abo,
house
13,
No.
3'ecinct
'
.''.V..; ;.- -!
, ''SisnaTOS.
?recinct No. 14. Lucia, house of E. L.
'
Moulton.
m. 15. Mouutainair, 'house of
Win. M McCoy.
VecinctNo. 16, Mcintosh, house f J.

irinct

3.

'

Sunday Services

i

NtMBER 11

Lasater Writes oí Texas

DISTRICT ELECTION

JUSTICE ELEGTIOi

V

MATTERS

'

'I

Wooiail.

-

.

No
Schoolhouse.

Precinct

U, Jarámillo.

'

Means '

'
.

The report of the census

en-

umerators named for Moriarty
de,v is examined and the board
justify,
will
report
the
eded that
.he issuance of liquor license ac

,

.

The Estancia News and
Herald were named by the board
the official county papers for
the year 1911 on the same terms
as the year preceding, no bids
saving been called for by the
board. The News was named s 3
job printer for the coming year
under the same bid as last year.
The reports of Geo. M. Flem- ming, justice of the peacf- - of
.vloriarty precinct, M. A. Malo
ney of Lucia precinct, were approved bv the board.
No action was taken in the
matter of the reduction of taxes
of A. R. Cecil, as per petition.
The petition of the residents f
Wiilard to reduce the liqucr
;
license was rejected.
Martinez
Flavio
of
reports
The
road supervisor of district No. 2,
and Manuel Barela of distrist
No. 1, were approved and their
claims allowed in the sums of
$237. and $174 respectively. The
commissioner of district No. 3,
Matias Sandoval, was ordered to
make an itemized statement fo
in account.
The board appointed Santiago
Sanchez janitor of the courthouse at a salary of $25' per
"
'
month,
' '"' i-- i

(

'i

'í

,

'

'

E H Pngh, who ha 1 been
working at Vaugn for some
time, returned home
of the week

at
Mr. Wilson,
juster with headquarters at
Denver, Colorado, came up
Found-- A
from Wiilard yesterday in may have
Wa skin's auto.

V
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The Estancia .New;;

'he v.

t'uMiihrd avcity Fi i day by

l

"C--

ASpkcrmann,

r.nythin;, so wo hopa
win in Saturday's

The

1

"I'

1

d yr-- in Mon-- j
to ho fair for

t'.--

Jay's

dihif and Proprietor

I

in

;.s

'er Yea r

n' ru tlj

in l.lvanct.
Mlt- -

.VI tsuimiv.Mcinoii

rir,pji.''.fi! b
irer,

n:

:ivty, ij'Jt f

Ircis
'

,

n.us-

he tunn ;n
iteo-.a- r

y

i

id

ny trouble with
ev
glasses, be
yur
f lit
Ave: her : 'ho
ned
pna
"
'TKri.ct
to sea him. Consultation
sure
.e-j..' c;.'.ti :i i
or thi
in
ivo qr, lities of the airplane- fleet
VS in war mav nrove to hñ so :rreat free.
the E it h ro.73 d to tho state - j
that the ccrnng of worid-wid- e
rnentrj m
Pts m ueace will be hasten"d throutrh
to ;ako
their .:
a
tin n,
H. B. HAWKINS
p i;nr,; have
coná Jüiti,) i. pa;horrors of war." Of course the
P'j'j'i
nntnorouj stitem''n;s
Surveyor
rman
lo
UfllVU tKnf ha V'lU
lli
with'i U iuo'i:i
fnm tin c
a:ul equipment will become the
Office at Scott & Jenson's
to show their fojndv
raa! power. Hoxsey established
New Mexico.
tion o:i :V:cr. One of
is hi a record of an altitude of two
re;, ard to the matter oí
rnile. Sure some fallow is rrning
fnrn
'to
that record an as th-THE BRUM SACK ABSTRACT
Some tiai3 a jo tin New
fellov that is on top will alvv.'i
and INSURANCE COMPANY
printed tin fo'i vin:
have the "upper ha.id", wo viil
j&
it j
"Rnembe tbrit ÜnSí ))
t.r ;i'lv;iutiiie to deruüDd tin
go int. tho business f
mer-'.- y
i:
ompiio'i elrisi ha b i
.f Title wliou you purchus
buil'ii,' higher fly in? irlii is
D.iyuu kiKiw wliot.Uer you ara
ri.v
into tin m i tit t'o i. It
"n
t
iii',r
an iHiMuuto titlu to tiuul you buy
a
in tead of
Any.Viy
dn irnt.t'ct yiki.ruol" iu this
ti'
b8
fro n ti tt'.ioi 3;)) worth o'
when avi irion bcom8 tir.ivr.il
ivfj us oialid an btmi:tfuryout
.y.'
perty ati-- jrotwts thr p vr m there will be a me son; to the
aain t l'oi:i;r o n;r.v
rma k,"Drop in an-- sv me
small means to c n ixif t .v
timtt."
p U. 3. Commissioner
the defniying oí' fo"r;:;n' n'
P
No Ary Public
V
Stenographer
pensjs.No ijlat'.ir cm ch i
p
Many people who raad of Car
4
Insurance
that c'.iM '.o, but if New M x;c- nr.tfie'a gift to promoto universal
t uii. rr. p.rmiiiDg to laud otficü work
remains a territory, anv 'eui
p d.c.i would be surprised to learn
.'Cii't'l with promptnt9 had accuracy.
aucl olho' ltical dfieumeii'fl
tare can repeal that protection of a g'od many of his millions were I) ds ui
u
ami nili'iowltHlKiHl.
the poor man. B :i:y,'ia the
ma le in promoting war Curn: gi
AN 1A
NEW MEXICO
stitutian, it vill b?. bindinr
at one time had an Armor plate

jrioi

FOR SALE

ti;,

.

ruiiUoiI J.lilin. r
at Itattiuciti. X. k.,i:
,
J i , i

CITIZEN'S

BUCXSEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER VlU

country.
mill, located in
Made to bollfl New B minen. A trial
vl
maito you our pencanuoi cusiomen
Orwill take stock in a company Writs
71 rnllPf tmtt "MUh,i7 varieties:
H
EE!
1
igiTiiiiTir
:
12
Toiiatut..
kind
N.
for particulars. V. S. Miera, Cuba.
U tlwt finest; Tamlp. 7 cplomlld ; onto, 8 twst varie- 1
ties; 10 bprltiffHowcriri Ituibt lift Tarietlow In ftU,
11 2t
M.
Mention this Paper.
Write
WANTED-Farmfor irrigated ranch of
er
100 acres. Plenty of water A!! under
and ncslve thin TjtlimMe
terovBt poatrt nnd
vopteor ttixo my dik
i collection or pjcus poKipotu
fence. Part in alfalfa. Splendid
lnHtriiciivOt iieaatiitu foMi mna rttmt iooa,
.11 nhnut th Uont vaxlellM of Sdj. PUnta. ate.
and early vegetable i roi osition tm.
1
livl duCKUke STREtV
1iiB!mh

tut--

1

b.-e-ik

RE-AL- T

J

i

V. S. Miera,

, H. W.

ll-- 2t

Cuba-N.-

Guckbs
A

U

t

ba:.t!e.-kipü-

.

'

--

i

H

...

--

.

,i

e
factory where they ma-that w ta sa hard thero was
no proj vctile that could damag it
armo-plat-

ri-.--

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

to
WANTED A good uii-r worn;
do cooking and gene'-ah.iusew.irk in
a amall family. Addns-.- , Mr.-.- . John
Zook, Santa Fe, N. M.
5-

RKD POLLED BULL- -1
bull in our locality.
$1.00; on time $ 25, ii
one rujie nort i of

Gwaltney.
PASTUKE
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p en , o wHte. n
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Ht.s I caied in Etancia, (office in the
Walker f'.uildiiiK.) He will go to Wii
Ii rd Surday
noon and return Monday
night.
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Childers

Pairtin&i
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Paper Hanging
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O.dest Paintet and Paper Hangar
All work
Torrance
in
Neaily done on
short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
ordets at Ne ws Office,

If your clock or watch in ost
of t re'er, bring it to me. All nsrk
prcn pily done ai d .uaranUed.

Cuu.-iiy- ,

The Woman's Tonic

3
1

The pains from which
"
many women suffer every
FSTANCA. N. 5;
month are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the r.
The Rt-Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
time of the pains.
1911, that pui.rdiar Angle in a hundn d
I.STANCIA
NEW MEXICO
Better to take Cardui
hnunand homes, is now ready. Not
for a while, before and
wmny nre now willing tobe without It1
after, to strengthen the
and the Rev. Irl R, Hicks Magazine,
system and cure the cause.
This , is the sensible, t. j 'Vord nnd Works. The. two are only
Oiip Dollar a year The Almanac is 35c'
the scientific, the right way. E
Y'U ran trantaot business of ever de
I rt j. eid. No home cr office should t ai
Try it
criptii.n, pertaining to land, at U. 3
a send for them, to Word and Wnrks
Jenson's office, 1st
iug Compnny, St. Louis, Mo,

n. J. May
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PubJishi

i

of Lead

m

If your dealer hasn't
presa prepaid on

It we will lend exreceipt of I ist Price fJ.oo.

Points for the Sharpshooter,

that fully nine

Hunter
ou:

of

every ten cases of rheumatism ar.
simply rheumatism of the muscles
due lo colds or da mm, or chron c
rheumatism,
and require
no in
ternal treatment whatever?
Apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely and sir
how quickly it given re ief. For
by
ALL DEALERS
Are you in legal tahgli-snings. will 1p yon out

St--

:il

and

Trapshooter

Write us and tell us what kind of
ebooting you are most interested in and
we will write a letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
We will give you
and Sharpshooter.
short cuts to expert marksmanship
which will not only make you a better
shot than you already are, but will cut
dowo your ammunition bills as well- -

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
tTrVpl'CP
1
V

k

,K.íi
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DEPT. S.
The Factory of Precision
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Whe

buying a cough medicine
bear in mind th .tChamberlian 4
CougltBeaiedy U most tife.tua. mt
colds, croup and
cough and
that.it cantain n th irmful i
Fur
sale by ILL DEALERS
who-pi--

tí. E. Ewing,

Otro.

Hail-Stor-

The Sieves Visible Loading Repeating Rifit
No, 70 shoots' 1 5 Bhots fast.
Ech cartridge as It comet out of the
magazine andguca Into the chamber shows
elainly befure your cyei.
You don't have to think whether the
rifle is loaded or not you know.
Guaranteed to be the moat accurate .31
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made in two styles.
One takea .21 chort
cartridge only. The other takes any ens cf
three cartitipcs.n Short, .21 Long and .11
a nil.
I nns DiAo hut thr rrrosrict firpn
jrjj
tained by using ,2.1 Long Rifle cartridge
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Do you know
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t't..' C.irtl Lan l.
MITiCS VOU FCJBLUHriü.s
O
,f Mu IuhTtur
vr'.nnr
(.'u-0 (. at.Santa Ft-- , N

Constipation is the oane ..f mam
ailments and disorders that m kc
miserable Take Chumheilait.'s Store
ach and Liver Tablet,
keep your
bowels regular and you Will avo d
these diseases. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.

."N..M.
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dally during the past
during which tirr.é he
as deputy for his brother
in the Essesfor'sofiice. While Mr
Robinson has not been a residen
of the valley so long, he hws livt
here long enough for our peopl
to lean h:n i s a straightforwr.
lus-iin irxn. ! nd one who wii
wflo
Hi'ij If t tie d, as in a
ty th. y v ill e, our peo
tat c! t f hoi:(bt atiminis
iii tice, villi no favo s
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"I wóuld like (8 guide
suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E Mercer.
M of Frozen Camp, W. Va.
l nave round no medicine equal to Cardui. I
irf had suffered
for about
'I four years. Would have
The Citizcrs Ticket can ie th
1 headache for a week at a
names of two of our bet a.i.i
lime, untu i would De
' nearly crazy. I look Car- ckantst young men ascandidat
j dui and now I never have
for the office of jt stice of th
we ncadacne any more,
ta
peace and cor stable. ( has. B
E S3
Howell h is ben in the valley f
som tl.it g likt six yrárs, and is
Will KCQLr ii ttd with our voter.-es-

e ass,

so--

ini

Ciro" Is

l...ve a
ci-ce,
w est and
m'!'-t
mtia. J, 15.
w
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fi-
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I "Sore

-tf

IHM.LY & EASLEY,
hrat in g Sh u ttlo. Rotary
it tha time tho goveramoat
If you wantorcia hWer a VITliníiul
Cham &tttch
agio
Shuttle
CfUce.
!:ad contrasted for this armor
-2
Hewiug Jliicnmo write 10
Attorneys at Law
HOrr.E SEViINS MACHINE COMPANY
NEW
THE
plate a projectile was put on the
Orange, Vioss.
market that could smash it ali to
.Many sewins mach'nflp, are mn.Ie to sell regardless Of
Notice
quality, but the Jiew Home is made to wear.
pieces. I reckon thb i; whit they
Otir guaranty never runs out
I have formed a copartnership with
F. F. Jennings',
Sold by authorized dealers only.
call playing both ends against the
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi
Aitoraey.at.taw
ness, and we now have a complete
middle. Also about this time there
stock of coffins, ciEktfs nd juma
wa3 a congressional investigad' n
Will Practice in All Courts
supplies. Embalming done on
to determine if it was true that
W i Hard
New Mexico. notice. Calls answered day or night.
the armor plates were only hardA. A. Hine.
ened where the government insPura
tf
nU:i ts í'.'oas
pectors tested the plates. We
;:
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew'U.'ht!lO
think there will be war until
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz. old
H.
AYERS
FRED
seme febow a little more cannie
Schubert house.
".i. CVFEa
"t'TS
than Carnegie himself sells the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
;iíij otir
government an immovable object
LICTION
9
:3(lp
:30
m
OfHce hourB
a m to
F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
I'M
. in,
for coast defense and an irresistibeen successful in his land office prac
sr
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
.
ble force to destroy it with.
li'.
tice. If needing an attorney,
see
Backed by a double barrelled ar1.00
him
n
fnd
gument like this, a nation may
r5.
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
dictate peace but while one nation
now located across the street from
has the immovable object and
DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
Nisbett's Barn, vhere I may he found
the other fellows have th
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
ready to do any work in my line.
force, there will still
Willard, N,,M.
be work occasionally for the R"d
W. W. Richards.
'Phone No. 0.

'

i

lLHT

er

Wanted To
m .hi nf
for relinqnisliinent Iiiq.iir- - ,i.

A'j--

i

thought wlntover, it
for granted tint evo yo
attends a me .ting is in f.,v(
and will vote for tho constitu io
There may be a rudj a.vak rii;
the morning af tor-

RUNNING

l

Chas. E. Easley,
Estancia

i'liiis F. Kaley,
Santa Fe

''ViftV

'

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick liuild-'nnorth of Postoflí e, - M Dow s'or ,
8 tf
Mrs. M. E. Davis.

i

Tho constitution'!? wit
to:i from the poor nan's uta:; J
pii;.t, t ''Kit of tin
January 9, 1011
man.
and tint U vvhv thcro a.-- so man r
Estancia Precinct No. 7
weait.r.' i; in r: trs n:i J so nu ty
wo'i-'.do drr.i ;:raUe irpora.tio-attorneys' opojt:;;.: t In, the
dem wrati cotvn1 ion on Sa :tr
For Justice of the Peace
day, it vra.5 tho wealthy bvad rs
C. B. HOWELL
liko A. A. Jon os, who mut hitto- ly condemned tin c institution."
For Constable
Wh.nt tho constitution doosp
D. W. ROBINSON
is tho Lo'lo'vin r which U
332tio:i 11, of Article VIII of tho
Never go where yo:i are no! constitution:
"Tin legislatura
wanted, if a man wants yo i to nay exernp
from taxati m the
go to his home he will invite you property of each
head of a familv
to do so and if a merchant wants to the amount
of two hundred
you'to visit his place of business dollars."
he will invite you through the
Quito a difference in what tho
columns of his local papor. It is Sew Mexican says tho constitutivery wrong to intrude upon pi i on says' and what the constituvacy; don't do it. Exchange.
tion really does say, isn't thore?
The legislature may, and then
Who said it was cold in Estana?ain it may not, in which case
cia Tuesday morning? Better the poor man is not protect 'd.
look around a little bit first. The and only 'another
rra?on why U)-government station here report Dormán sh "íld v to aga'nst ited only three below zero. ÁV
Some of the
'on
Santa Fe and Las Vegas, where
papers
having
one
fit
are
after
it never gets cold(?) the govern
raent stations report 8 below. Al another in tryinj? to estima' e the
'
i
Kansas City it was 10 below. nmeme majority which will
given tli co
i
i
Even Roswell recorded a lower
Th-s- ?
figu- - -- t a
nn
temperature than did Estancia ary 21st.
from
guessoi,
tin
nuin
Cheer up, the worse is yet to
ber of people at, ending th m I.
eome!
ings when pa: l spoake-The Albuquerque Journal an their side of the qu s'io: . "ÍY
m
nounced that there is less op- other sido is not 'ive

.':frJM

nil.IU!i '.'.fAT

Milk Cow. If. G. ?
mile and a h:lf south of

to wn.

-:

position to the constitution than
" formerly and that there is more
argument for than against it.
Also it states that at a reception
given by Judge McCIelian a
straw vote was taken and the
constitution carried unanimously
show
Well they say straws
which way the wind blows
probably if some of these straw
were followed up they would
lead to a place where a large bat
' rel is being opened. At any rate
" we never heard of the bunch
that is spellbinding for the constitution working for their health
On any other proposition.
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Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of "
epect and Obituary Poetry will h
charged at the rate of five cents p
line. Church notices will be given i n
publication, except for soei Is and
tertainments where ;.n admission ft c
charged.
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and Oculist
Estancia at the
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Mii!e Copy
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death of Y,aUoy
you have
airmen recently, th; EI;If
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be in
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HteI

Inspeakinjjof the
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Physician
Will

Oil:
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th

Subscript inn

cB's corner!

door north of Valley hotel.

di-t-

' or

the best Blacksmith
Wagner'a shop, William.-- penile ths Lenta Huilil nr

atrt-oi- .

op.
"IÍ--

'

Medicines that aid nature nr.. olw.iy
moat effactual. Chamberí tine's C uh
Remeiy act- on this plan. It allay h 'h.'
cough relives the lungs, open t h.secretion and aids nature in
the aygtem to a healthy
hi.
I'housands have testilied
t
s.l.i i r
excellence. Sold by ALL DE VLKíí i
L

It Gives All The News"
"Subscriba to your hon.r t, . i
;

and then take the El Pao li. aid
The Herald is the bt
d
in touch with pii.-if
tews of the whole ..u l v . .
ni

fi

SHOE SHOP
iard to do all kinds
Lea her Work, inc'uding Ham
arid Shoe ' . airing.
Half 6eling
a sped ty. I rinj: in yen
rrk
Am pr

i

A.

t

A'czar.der

shop Tbi . e Vour t orth of Valley Hotel .
ESTANCIA, N. M.

K.ZLl
Agento
Mcu;-stainair-

CTJ
,

CLEOFAS

de Terrenos
N.

Ten

ooinpradnres para
domicilie, reclamos en las
mercedes, y tprrenos patenti
Vil. tiiiiere vender
zados.
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Uncomplimentary.

It was three o'cloci

the morning
as Mr. Younghusband crept softly up
the stairs. Opening tho door to his
In

room noiselessly, be stepped upon tho
When given as noon us 'no mwpv tall of the family cat. Naturally a penetrating yowl resounded through Um
congh appears Chmberl;iin's
'ht. "John," sr.ld his wife, cwakea-"'lon- 't
Remedy will ward off an a títek nf c
you think it's rather late to
and revent all danger and vn
t; tho neighbors might com.
anixiety. Thousands of mo
t
Sold by
L LLi

1

vpnt'ü a vpr mi
.

.

'i
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Rev. B VV, Means was visit
iug Rey. W. 0. Uratifc Wednes:

Local
Items
of
Interest
Or rtzOHLE, COMING AND GOING
pii

mi

I

uní jiiiim

iimiin

ninw

mi

G. H. VaaSton was called to
Moriarty on Wednesday on

mm

A
L Bilsing unloaded a car
Urn Roley and cbijfiren
W. T. Perser pf Silverton
of alfalfa Tufdaj.
left for Stanley Vlouday.
was in Wednesday laying in
.supplies.
E. E.
Mr. nuil Mrs. E. R. Berry left
IVdrick f W illa id
for Sa u u Fe Saturday, to Record was ii fi Tuesday.
and W. H.
Tom
spend a week.
Edmoustou
from their
were
in
Mrs. and Mrs. Tntu Elgin are
Wednesday
feed.
for
claims
,JkuiiiN leyer, C. R. Easley back from an extended visit
rd at Moberly, Missouri
ami I). ('..Howell wre at
Lioss Davidson aad will Beat
Saturday.
ty were down from Mcintosh
J. J. Watlwis brought Find
Wednesday on a business trip.
tfaotge IWdm leit for El Chavez and E. K. Pedri-up
Paso Jvuurday on business to from Wilhi J ;n hi.-- :uih Tí es
.lacob Ueed of St. Louis Mo.
be gone about a week.
day.
was in Estancia several days
i
this week. He is looking for a
Mi s .iui.oJ.i Urtiz, who has
Mrs. V. i). Ewing cam-ac down from Kennedy Monday location.
osea spj iduig tin
Santa, Fe returueJ to Estancia for a visit with her mothm
Miss Annie Meyer left for
Mrs. Ellis.
Saturday.
Albuquerque Tuesday to visit
Mrs. N. D.
her sister-in-laGeorge TVtrrenee, the Mcin
Tom Oolwell returned from
Meyer.
Albuyueitjue Saturday, where tosh liverymen, thawed our
he had been on busiuess for a enough Tuesday to visit hi
Joe Kooken finished a gravel
friends.
few days.
noting job on the Duffy build-ng- ,
uo'th of the Valley Hotel
W. F. .Tons, who has bie
Mrs W. II. G.tle left for
'Wednesday.
Santa Riti Sunday to joiu her :pndinp; the holidays wit!
husbaud who is working at hi family hern, returned
Saturnino Lueras' daughters
Magdalena, Monday.
Í ft Tuesday
that place.
for S hi ra Fe.
where they ar attending th
Miss Minute Laws and sister
Frank Fa.v re'iimed fr m Lorer'o cdemy.
where he
Miss LbUIj, were down trow SnU Fe. Su
th
S'ing
clutosh the last of last week siieo1, pveral
y'
L. I'orter is buying a
sights of th-- iiiMent vilhge.
shopping,
carload "f mules and horses
lie will be in Estancia tomor
Jmivips
Walker, who ha imw readv to ziv you a price
T.W. Wallace lelt for Kansas
City, Saturday on business been working at Santa Rita on your team.
which will probably keep him for the past several mouths
'returned to Rata acia Monday.
away several weúks.
Á Alexander has moved his

business.

:

"Title Talks"

,

I
I

day.

The Business of Abstracting

The business of Abstracting tales is of, comparatively recent
growth
As lands increase in value the need of title security becomes
more
and
more imperative.
Ia
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousHnd dollar
cant lot or'to'any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key
PROTKGTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mke real estate s negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There ia no way of being sure about the title except by the he p of
5
5 an abstract by a reliable company

i

--

O.A.Fiske went to
querque Wednesday on business to begone several days.
Albu-

Mrs. Leo Padilla, who rus
been visiting her mother for
several weeks at Las Vegas
returned to Estaucia yester
day.

Wil-la-

f
I

Roberson Abstract Conpany

I

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

i ESTHNCia,
f,

t

FERENEt Any Bank in Torrance County

R

has been at
Liwton, Oklahoma forthe. past
five mouths, returned to the
wto
Valley this week, and says the
valley is a good as any place
he has seen yet.
('. A. Roley, who

,

dJlii-Uy-

rm

ntltttTtt
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li-b- ert

Laws

Leluti

ni

a

Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad
mero of Las Vegas came

in

Friday to visit their daughter,
,. 1í..l,n. T i wl nr :i nrt fain
V.
.MrsrW.C.Horrand children

Kn.

raUrriet from

B.

.s.

)i-

fr

left
tojoiuher
Elmer White came up frmn
Fiiday
Alfmordo
p Purr nice Sunday to spend his
who has been
huban-icatioi- vv t h his faniilv. Mr
for that
pwinte.d
has been vvoi kit.ig at
Wh'te
district.
ii ranee fur '.ni'1 inie.
Mrs. tfe'i Yoanji tine "P
Mi-- s
Willie Coiner, will'
from lorranco Saturday, she
h- -h
(li"g the holidays
the
pet
spending
had been
ti.
a ith her pi. rents
M
cUyi wi h
sue
where
Monda?,
ta
Fe
vn
Will Davis.
al lending l.i retto cademv
who
Hancock,
Miss Mmde
Rev.! I 'Seder, superinten
is teacl'iog i thu Santa Fe
r.
n League
uhhe.V,
)
dent
sp"ii
schools, c nne l'. vii
iMine-terit
i
of
)f.
the tei
wasin Estancia
several days on her
to "spe k
.vt
evening
Sunday
southeast of town.
League
of
the
in the interés
M
work.
Mrs. Hobt. Wolverton,
Mrs.

(J

I.

i

iiiis-.ou.H- -y

1

hai-ji'e-
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of huinr,

reti-no-

i

ti-S- alo
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Vegas, brother of Mrs Ol'ie
came in on the morning train
M.

Matins

if Las

.I.o-ko-

Wedu.'siav Mr M.this is a
schuol te icher and would like
to secure a position for the bal
anee, df the term.
Cant. Joseph Gtoff was in
tlt .irifi;i itrl Wednesday. He
vas one of the witnesses for
e Peterson, who made final
rivevear proof before U S.Court
Commissioner Brumhack Wed
ñenday.

J.

E. and

W. T. Kennedy

Kiser, who has been
working with a surveying out
fit, north of Santa Fe for the
past six months, has returned
to Estancia and will put in :i
crop in the spring, as h? iaid
this may be the bumper year
we have been lo iking for.
M

v

Dr. C. B. Dean of Wakendf.
he bniiuty on four coyotes
came in on the eve
Missouri,
htrapped,
lie
had
winch
hmI U B Sent, r a.
M . II
Wp
to vis;t
t
f
iiiin'frain
ki
x
w
H
line
-i h d
puttilli tli.wn wei o
U
l)ei'
Max
M
,,,
d
i
v
niiihfer.
v on hi"
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Un!
li t r 'i
t
HotM.or p: o, Th
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w
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1L'
ill
I'
well
b h The
"i' wi
to go lot) feet. The lii-- 3
at
pr
but
week",
-- Kt hici
u s lav
hero several
o.i exi
will be f rty inches in di mm
!uc
i
oj
''as-iefoi anyone so .le sent has n
cer, then thirt? feet tf thin fit
he. fouud a inii. for he f ivs if there is hih
inch, and remaining ninety iri"g. He may
- anii'.uu. e
Hiplace ou the map better than
Valley
Hofei
This
the
feet will be ten inch.
Missouri "you'll have to sh w
appears
in
;!
anothe
meot
ought to provide plenty.
me."
column of this issue.
iwirter for irriyatiou.
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Growl, and tho world looks dreary
Work and the prize is won
F'r the nervy man
With backbone can
By nothing be outdone.
Hustle, and fortune awaits you
Shirk, and defeat is sure
For there's no chance
Of delivsrance
For the chap who can't endure
Sine, and the world's harmonious
Grumble, and things go wrong,
And all the time
You're out of rhvme
With the busy, bustling throne
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Kick, and
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NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
-:

G30CRIES

DRY GOODS

The Best of Everything
W.

A. DUNLAVY

WILLARD, NEW MEX.
Everything of the Best

--

IMPLEMENTS

HARDWARE
iSCü

.

NO ROYAL
ROAD TO

CHECKS

Acquiring wealth is
generally a " shoulder
tothew ieel" task.
A savings account is
the first and hardest
"grind" but the surest and safest method.
$ 0.00 starts an interest
account in this bank.
1

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard, N. M,
The oldest Bank in Torrnnce County.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

i
The estancia Dairy
-

j
1

'

MILK AND CREAM FURN1SHED FOR SOCIALS

t

$
É

B. Y.

4

Orders

S

1

I

DUKE, PROPRIETOR

by:ma hor
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ESTANCIA. KM g

PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED
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EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR

mm

there's trouble brewing.

Whistle, and life is gay.
And the world's in tune
Like a day in June,
11 nielt away.
And the

mn ra&a far
1911

mil

IT TELLS
Writ. TaJ..

Do your Land Office business beforW. A. Brumback, Ü. S. Court

prices. We will have on hand
all times choice cuts and will treat you
right. Ever., thing slout our shop is neat
and clean.
Giveus a".call and you will come again.

:t Pve;sonable

E. R. COTTON,

Tue-day-

For the
Will let vou in
Where the kicker is never known.

to sui ply you with good

it-ad-

fit

f

the
Marion Dye revived
turand
story of the hare
the
.
Hitting the, breeze. I
tle
his motorcycle, he passed
a team north of town, then
his engine balked and ho was
parsed by the team. Getting
his engine to work he once
more pas ed the team, but
again his steed got tirea" ai rl
laid down, and as the driver
of the' team passed, he aked
Ove if he -- had ever heard of
the turtle and the rabbit. The
rabbit won in this case as
Marion was compelled to hike
it back $ to Estancia on foot
back.

-

.r

r

have purchased the homestead
needs at
of J. L. McKinley and will try If you have land business that
tention, eall on Neal Jenson.
wi-h
arming in the vclley. We
you luck. bn8. may you raise
Motto For 1911.
that you will
:i crop so big
yon
have to rent, additional land !milp, and the "world smiles with
Knock, and you knock alone
on whi' h to stack it.
cheerful grin

r

:

''Jf
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Goodnerand Al Hibler return
Mr. and Mrs. Will Elgin,
Fe Saturday,
fid from Sant
who have been visiting Mrs.
to attend
Where they had
Igin's parents, Mr and Mrs,
the show, "Paidio Full.
.1. Fence, at A deiniierque, re
turned to Estancia Sunday
T N.Ttussoll. Mis.s K"lert
Mrs
fion. Will drove over but
and Mis hirr. tr. retn-netrain.
in
Elgin cane
Las Vegas Sunday where they
IVr
had been attending the.
Mr. iiid Mrs. Levi Gimv eu- ritorial Teachers Associ :ti ei
iertiineda numberof young
people at their home in the
part of town Satur
Miss Marguerite 'Roberts, northern
spending the day mght, The young people
who has
let: for spent a very enjoyable even
home,
past montli at
games.
a
Brazil, Indiana, where she ha-- ini playing
f. tstenographer
position as
Dr. G.G K'esnerof WilUrd
ithe firm of A. I. Lee & Co.
claiming
wxsupou Tne-da-

i

'

1

f.ird

win.

te

RESH BEEF and PORK
4 tr

i

Sunday where they h'd been
spenfUnií the holidavs with

hive epainoTfrro' our Meat Market

We
u'.o

II. Akers, who recently
nght the farm of H. G 13 d-

and

Lar'-agoit-

Bilsing

H. L.

VV.

Forest Mason has b night Rev. B. Means of Mount Cal
the tailoring establishment of
daughter, Flora, who have Tom Colwell and moved it vary has been in town several
spent the last two weeks in three doors north of the Valley days this, week, and was a
Santa Fe, returned to Estancia Hotel, where he will be pleas pleasant caller at the News
onVo yesterday. He says the
Tuesday.
ed to receive your work.
farmers in his neighborhood
preparing to put mit large
han
Mary
Mrs.
Ellis who
Sitnrdav the ele"t.io will lire
visiti-iIwen
her di lighter, occur to determine the r icreages the coming spring,
r. Means is aconsistent boos
Mr-- . S.
v. (jo'iLmith. at Ls
iriniza'ion of the Irrijr tion
Vejáis, for 'he p
week ,
'er, and the kind ot iarmers
I' is is one e'fietinii
rict
t
need in the valley.
f ed ll ' Oil' ' ed
where weh pe the wets will

J.

Ro-

at all favorable

X.

T

i

s

$3.00

Í

TJ Moore, who has been
working at Las Animas, for
the past several months, returned to Estancia Tuesday.
He "'says there is plenty of
work Here, but that they have
severe
been having very
v.:tber. Ho will put in a biyr
en. this spring ifthn season

i

f

9
9

Recleaned White Oats 1.75

mouth returned to Estaucia
yesterday.

north of town, cam4n
from Broncho Wednesday add
shoeshop from his tent west
will probably be here several
church to
of the Methodist
weeks Mr. Akers expects to
three doors north of the Val- bring his family
in the spring
ley Hotel.
to make this his home.

passed
Mrs. Cele-tiOrtiz, who
on
Sunday
friends at
has
visiting
Iteen
Estancia
thiough
where
holiday,
Fe,
Carrizozo
the
Santa
over
her way to
Estam-iTuesday".
to
school.
returned
she is teaching
Miss

Mrs. Gladys Kelley, who
has been at Sautu Fe. the past

4
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I Packet of Our Chole

SEEDS FREE

The BMTELDES SEED CO,. 0 ekver. Col3.

la convene on cons
titucional. Volad en contra de la co:i -titucion y seulreinoj una c institution
mejor en mil re3petos.
malón hurlios

PERSONALES
Do Gabino Baca juez de pruebas,
llego, a Estancia el lunea. Fue
por su hijito:
acon-pana-

d'

Corte de Pruebas

La

corte 'de
El termino iwular d.-Don Lorenzo Zamora de Torreón paso en
el tren el Viernes de la semana pasad Pruebai fue tenida esta semana en la
casa de corte, el Honorable Juez Gabino
para Albuquerque.
Baca residiendo. .
esDon Federico Chavez de Willard
En el asunto de la hija de Walt3r A
el marcondada
del
cabecera
la
tuvo en
Gray, quien fue hallado culpable de la
comisionados del
los
ante
negocio
con
tes
muerte Je su sobrina c:i la corte de dis
condado.
trito y mandado a la penitenciaria por
no menos de 75 anos, una petición fue
do
Don Saturnino Lueras y su esposa
presentada a la corte firmada por la Sr i
Willard estuvieron en Estancia el mar Stella B. Palmer pidiend Jj ser nomtes atendiendo negocios unte la corte de brada como guardiana de la muchacha,
pruebas. '
y también una petición Armada por la
muchacha pidiendo la mía na La corto
Don Adolfo Salas de Chilili estuvo en concedió las peticiones y nombro a la
Estancia el Lunas con negocio ante la diclia señora como tal guardiana.
corte de pruebas El reporto como una
Monico Jaramillo y Genobeba A. do
pulgada de nieve en Chilili.
Jaramillo fueron no ribrad s por la corte
como administrations de estado de Pe
Una licencia de matrimoni fue expedida dro Jaramillo. Su (i.inza fue (ijada en 'a
por el escribano de la corte de pruebas suma de 53.000.
el dia3 del presente a Gregorio Lobo ti Estevan O'uin y Petra Chavez fu .von
y Francisca Serna de Manzano.
nómbralos como administradores del
estado do Lázaro Lopez y su fianza fl'
Hon Juan de Dios Sanchez, comisiona- jada en la suma de fUOO.OO poi- la co: te
do de condado, y Don Prudencio SandoEt el asunto d! estad i do K. A. Dow
val residentes de Puran, llegaron a Antonio Salazary DavidSanch-.'fue n
para nnmViTvulns
Estancia el Domingo en la j
la
av.iluad
1:

-

ta-d-

rej

'íí!ti:i

atender la junta de

los comisionados.

or

corte.
Sobro aplicación el Sr. W. A. Brum- El joven Jose Am. Perea de Torreón baclc fuo nombrado administra i r del
esturoen Estancia el Jueves en la noche estado do Fred Mayer, finado
para encontrar su hermana, la Srta.
Sobre aplicación J E. Williamson,
Concepción, quien regreso déla junta de fue nombrado administrad r del estad i
la Asociación de Maestros do Escuela en de Mary Ciroliaa VVillWmson, finad i.
Las Vegas el Viernes. Visito la oficina
RitaS. de Luaras fue nombrada por
de Las Nuevas y ordeno carteras con su la corte guardiana de o menores Sara
(
retorno imprimido por si miemo.
y IsidoroBaldonado y Beatriz Jaramillo.

Quiere Vd.?
unfair-

cor.d-cida-

no incluyen ningunos otros gastos que
aqui mencionados. En tiempo pasado la
mayor parte de estas sumas han sido
pagadas por los Estados Unidos. Bajo
la constitución necesitamos pagar estos
salarios de las tasaciones. Saben Vds.
porque están en favor de la constitución todos los que esperan ser elejidos
ñciales del estado?
central
ha
Torrance
de
republicana del condado
los
Votantes
para
Circular
expedido un
del condado de Torrance, un contenido
de la constitución. En esta forma reducida este omitida la mayor parte
de la constitución, y esas partes que
t'enen interés especial a la gento nativa
son incluyidas. En seguid entre varia?
cosas dice el Sr Gallegos: "Reflejemos
que no es posibl que puedamos conse
cOnstitu
guir en otra convención

El presidente de la

comisión

constitución fracacional ai esta
sa, lo que ahora conseguimos para
el pueblo nativo y para sus descendien
tes en lo futuro." Se aparece que el Sr.
Gallegos ha olvidado el hecho que el
acta de habilitación provee que cuando
esta constitución sera rechazada por el
pueblo, los miembros de la convención
inmediatamente otra vez y
sereuni-a- n

prepararan otra constitución, para

es nor esta dado oue ofertas se'- ladas serán recibidis por el cuarpo d
comisionados de condado del condado d&
Torranca. Nuevo Mexico, por desaguar
ementar del sótano de la casa da corta
Todas ofertas deben ser en los mano
A

Un

Por F.A. Chavez, diputado.

Los comisionados del condado estuvieron en sesión tres dias esta semana
atendiendo al negocio del condado, y
cerrando el negocio del ano 1910.
Nombraron a S mtiato Sanchez como
portador de la casa de corte a un salario de $25.00 cada mes. Y esta entendido
que el Sr. Sanchez dará todo su tiempo
al trabajo, y cuidar las estufas, y demns
Durante los dias pasados teman lo oh- clales mucha dificultad en la materia
de calentar la casa de corte.
En la materia de imprimir obras y
oublicar los procedimientos de loa
comisionados según la ley, ei Herald de
Estancia fue continuado como periódico
oficiaj en la idioma infles, y Las Nuevas
en la idioma Español. También Las
Nuevas tiene el contrato de ímprmir
las obras y blancos legales de varias
clases
If you want to male proof on your
homestead, see Neal Jenfon U. S
Commissioner at Estancia, N. N.

AVISO
por este es dado a todas las personas
que se consideren con derecho en la
Merced del Torreón que pasen a ser
reconocer sus derechos ante la comisión
de dicha merced y a pagar sus tasaciones y costos habidos de a misma y
esto sera en o antes del dia primero de
Abril, del ano de 191!, y si r.o, el terreno sera vendido de todas las personas
que no pagen para la fecha arriba es
peeificada.
Firmado por la comisión este dia 30
de Noviembre, A. D. 1010.
Ross Garcia
Carlos Chavez
Francisco A. Zamora
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ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
Estancia,

will save money if yon bay your plumbing goods and
supplies direct from us. we are uie largest riumuing uwm
,1nnlfF
Mail.Orar House in the
country located 500 miles nearer the
means a biff sav
ing in mile
lreignt lor yo,
Our brrro

iage catalog
lists aud illus
g
trates
a

Los tres Jueces nombrados de cada
nrecinto elegirán uno de sus miembros
lomo presidente y uno como esei ilmn y
oustituiran un cuerpo de elección pm
cada precinto.
Que los lugares de votación de eurit.
piecintode elección serán abiertos a ln
8 de la mañana y continuaran abierto,
hasta y serán cerrados a las 6 de la
tarde de eichodiay 'la elección debe
ser tenida dentro de las horas dr las 8
en la mañana y las ,,6 de la tarde d- -' dicho
dia.
Y sea'ordenada ademas que aviso de
dicha elección sera dado que tal elección sera tenida y los resultados de la
misma determinados y declarados en
todo respetos como proveído bor la ley
Ahora Poc lo Tanto, Aviso es por
dado en acue riancia de la dicha orden,
que dicha elección sera teiiidi en
endicho distrito en el tiempe
y los lugares y,enIa manera y con
descritos en dicha orden a saber:
.
En el dia 7 de Enero, 1911
Que todas personasque están elei tores
calificados de y dentro del dicho d atrito
y están residentes dueros de pro ieda i
proraiz y han pagado un i t'sacimdpiedad en el dicho distrito durante el ano
precediente la dicha elección, serán
de votaren la dicha elección
y ningunas otras. Los boletos d ser
usados y votados en tal elección deber
ser Eustancialmente como higuo; ini
gation District
Yes," or " iruijratio:
District - No" y también contienen lo
nombres de las personas defer vo! u!f
como miembro del cuerpo de Director
de dicho distrito; cada elector pue u
votar por tres directores uno de c;.d
precinto, y indicara su voto por una crw
en el boleto por o en contra de aiui'
cuestiou sometida o nombre votado
en siguida del misma.
Fechada este dia 19 de Diciembre,
en Estancia, N. M.
Por orden del cuerpo de comisionado
de condado.
Jesús Candelaria, Presidente
(sello)
Atestigo: Ed W. Robi-rsoEscribano
Por F. A. Cbavez.
Llamada de Elección
Una i lección tg or este ordenada
par a ro r o rechazar la constitución escr ta por la convención constitucional en Santa Fe Nuevo Mexico, el
dia 3ro de Octubre, 1910, y en dicha
elección, todos cuidadanos, que son
votantes legalmente calificado del
territorio d Nuevo Mexico, teran
Ellos votando en
de votar.
es-t-

-
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from

MR PHL5SUH&

leather washer
to a complete
i. . .,,nn(n

luite - rrccoisl, SJ
fint .inil cold water, as lolf
mmr Tiumos. windmills, nine.
,n(1ii. tai.Ls. bath room furniture and fixtures, laundry
r
tiius, water nciciw unu
T
immense stocks and nil all orders promptly. Remem- S?.'1?
We carry
.
), tu
rifli nOOIt
from us. at monev.savinrr prices.
i
Today and Sav
money
covers y?
back
or
satisfaction
and our cuarantce of
Money on rbe PiunV
Store is here
evcrythi- g you buy. This Dig
many
ing Goods Ton Buy.
to save you money space prevents us onoting
here but our catalog is full of bargains
anywhere
our
at
ioodi you could not duplicate
IkZ
W)ViWtZmicm
Jrices.andwe save you freight besides, r iU jSr
ky. JL Josoob. Mo I. X. L
out the coupon today and send for our big
nginourlineuntil
sendme your Big Free Catalog
free. Addres.
you gehebook-it- 'o
Name
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REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meetr-the Odd Fellows Hall over the PeoSunda School 10 a. m. J. P Porter,
Preaching servicer- - ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th WedSuperintendent.
' every Second nnd Fourth Sui.daya al nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
11 A. M.. and 7.30 P. M, coi.ducted
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
by the past. r. Every hody cordially
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
invited especially strar.pers.
i' A. WlNDSOlt, I'ASTOR.

Servios

VW-xic-

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

1

METHODIST

Wew

PLUMBING GOODS

1!

al pueblo. También dice el Sr.
Gallegos; "Un voto en contra de la con-- g
ti tocio, quiere decir, que citamos
r
A
a 114 pour. 1911 Seed CAT.
AL' iQ HASJIST BEKN
f ivo r de que ros gobiernen loprfieiak TU
work of nrt . And
Litft wrafh coyer
que se nos nombran en Washington " tta lit page re fall
vaiueblp
tiene to the RANCHER or GARDEN Kit. partien
No creemos que el Sr. Gallegos
lar'j to ilie beninoir. 11 you bavp not rrcmvfl"
fe en esla declaración. Creemos que tbtflr Catalog be Mire am) .end IW .t at oi.ri
tiene mejor sentido que aecir que ei It b ilv iutemtinK to the Poultry Fancier
Twenty pairea are derated to the description
ere asi, porque el sabe bien que un vo- of Petalum Incubator and Broodrrs, and
to en contra de la constitución es un vo evrrjtbin pertaining to oticce ol I'oultrj
Write tW it
ftawioff
to ontra del contenido de la misma
MCS9ER RRKDCO.
Alitif.tEM
.Vw, Ataui bu, lAwAuouio) Oai.
tuu I. Wi Vol, tu .mUA de lo
1

Our bunk never fails to give as good service
to the fatnnjer hs it'gives to any business man. As
a matter of factfew banks could exist; in this day
of
ami age of the world without llie
the farmers. Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money at
Do not besilatt' o call on us when you
auy time,
want money. We welcome a responsible borrower
quite as. heartily as a substantial depositor. It will
pay every farmer to carry a checking account with
us. Our burglar proof safe, t go' her with conserva
tive management makes our bark an absolute safe
Deposit jour savings and
place for jour money
grow with a gn vn gbank in a growit tr community
Why not come m and talk it over with us today?
Accounts nie v be opi ned by mail irml monies deposited or withdraw o in this way with ( )ual facility.
We make a specially of sening the farmer.

pu-'d-

del escribano
nold.
del cuerpo en o antes del dia 16 de Enero
Sea orden da ademas, que los siabiera las 10 da la mana, cuando serán
guientes
nombradas personas siendo
tas y el contrato concedido al postor mas
electores de distrito, y de bu respetivos
de
derecho
el
reserva
cuerno
El
hratn.
precintos sean y son por este nombrados
rechazar alguna o todas da s ofertas. El
jueces
de elección de lo3 varios precintos
jueces de la corte de distrito $4,500 oostor afortunado sera requerido de dar ci m'o sigue; Por precinto No. 1, R O
su
de
ejecución
fial
24
una fianza para la
cada uno. El senado compuesto de
Wliitlock: M. H Senter y T A. Roley
miembros a S5.00. al dia cada uno. La contrato.
precinto No, 2, I. N. Shirley, W.
Por
Por orden del cuerpo en Estancia, N M. H. Simmons y J. A. Cars.well. Por prea
cámara compuesta de 49 miembros
este dia 4 da Enero, 1011.
cinto No. 3, E, E. Alimón, A. B. Hon-nol- d
$5,00. al dia cada uno. Los empleados
Ed W. Roberson, Escribano,
y Albeit Abbott.
no

de la cámara y el senado recibirán
menos que $3 y no mas que $6 cada dia,
on total de $129 cada dia. En otras
ejecutivo
palabras el departamento
costara la bonita suma de $14,000. cada
ano. El departamento legislativo costara
la suma de $50,000. y el departamento
'
iudicial $63,000. cada ano Estas sumas

The Farmer and his Banker

ra

r

llamada para Propuestas.

-

jQoiere Vd. aumentar sus tasaciones?
Votara por la constitución en la elección
del 21 del presente. Dajo la misma los
salarios de los oficia es del estado están
fijados como sigue: Gobernador, $5,000.
El Procurador General $4,000. El Secre
tario, Tesorero, Auditor, Superintendente de Escuelas y Comisionado de Terrenos $3,000. cada uno. Los jueces de la
Corte Suprema $6.000, cada uno. Los

robaclon de la dicha con
favor de la
stitución vo,.uan en Ingles o Eepanol
"Por la Constitución, "y ellos en contra
Ofi.ina d ;l cuerpo de ci initionados d de la aprobación de dicha constituc o
(
Condado, condado de Torrance, Nuevo votaran en Ingles o Español ' En on-tla Constitución." .
Mexico.
Ademas, Sea ordenado, que una
Aviso es t or este dadoque en una junta
de los comisionados de condado, del con elección de los votantes calificados del
dado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, tenida Distrito Regaduro de Estancia, condado
de lorrance, Nuevo Mexico, sea y la
i n la casa de corte en Estancia, cabecera
de ser tenide condado, el dia 19 de Diciembre, 1910 misrr.a ts por este llamada
Enero
Sábado,
el
distrito
dicho
el
en
da
la siguiente orden fue adoítada:
si o no
Sea ordenada que una elección de los 7, 1911, con el fin de determinar
bajo las
lectores calificados del,Distrito Rega tal distrito sera organizado
Asamblea
de
la
acta
del
condiciones
Tor
dura de Estancia, del; condado de
mencionado, y
rance, Nuevo Mexico, y la mmma es por Legislativa en e te antes
miembros de1
fin
elegir
tres
de
el
por
dicho
el
en
tenida
ser
este llamada de
un de dichos
cada
directores,
de
cuerpo
distrito el Sábado, Enero 7, 1911, con el
calificado de
fin de determinar si o no ' tal distrito dire tores de ser un elector
directores
dichos
de
uno
y
dicho
distrito
condiciones
debe ser organizado bajo las
del acta de la; asamblea legislativa de de ser un residente de cad i dividió.! de
190J, Capitulo 109, y ademas con el fir dicho distrito.
Ademas, Sea ordenado, que una elecd elegir tres miembros del cuerpo il
ción de a votantes calificados del con
directores , cada un de dichos directory
Indo de Torrar e- sera tenidi el dia 9
de ser un elector cnlificado de dich
de
Enero. A D . 1911. con el fii) d
unodrdirhos directores de se
distrito-en
un rcsüente de cada division de dich" elegir jueces de paz y coi destables
condado.
La
del
i recintos
dentro
los
distrito.
lanrs- Sea ordenada adema?, que cada elector dicha elección ra
votar por tres nombres con.o ma manera co no las elecciones generales
tenidas.
dichosdirectore?,uno de quienes reside
Por orden del cuerpo de ctmiUionadns
en cada de dichas divisiones, los siguíes
tes nombres siendo por este,' sometido de condado en sesión especial conveni
por esce cuerpo, como candidatos e' da Diciem .re 19, A. í'. 1910.
Ed. V. Roborum,
dicha elección; J. J. Smith, Albert
Escribano del cuerpo,
Shirley.
N.
I.
Abbottand
Sea ordenada ademas, que por los t'or F. A. Chavez, Dijutado.
fines de dicha elecc on, el distrito sera
y por este es dividida en tre3 precintos
de elección como sigue;- - Precinto Num.
compuesto dtr esa porción del
da
i.'ir.cu.
distrito situada al sur de la linea de sección al noíte de las secciones 20, 2i, 122,
23 y 24, cabildo 6 al norte, hilera 8 al
ií:;H')üist kpi roi'AL :nuu:
oriente, y las secciones 19, 20, 21 y r
SOUTH.
.
ca ildo 6 al norte, hilera 9 al orien-Church. PreachBaptist
.Service
at
do
'2 de ser compuesiu
tie
Num.
Precinto
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
dentro del distri
todos terrenos
Sunday of each month.
situado al norte de la dich linea
1.'. Ed,;ar Neal, Pastor
de sección, y al poniente de la iinea d
sección, al oriente de las secciones
hilera 9
HAP ISI CHURi .H.
9 y 1, cabildo 6 al norte,
oriente y las secciones 33, 28, 21, ltí
litjiisvr S 'vi ts. Peumo
" tnrtli
cabildo 7 al nort ,' hilera 9 al orient
nti-- , M 11 a. m. nd7;o0 p.m. Sun
Precinto Num 3 de ser, compuesto d
Sebo! 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
todos terrenos den tro del distrito n
Sunbeam Society,
p rintcodeet.
i
oriente de la linea de sección uluina
Pray-or day Hferno'O 3:00 p. nr.
mente descrita.
V dncsd y 7:30 p. in. Ladies
1"
Sea Ordenad t ademas, que por
WVdn sdny
Aid Society
p."'
fines de tener d;cha elección cam r
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
v
ley,
lugares
de
los
la
querida por
tacion en dichos precintos han ido y
CHRISTIAN CIIUKCII
este son esta decid acornó sigue
N
a
1.
e
a reith':ic
m,
precinto
P.'eaelii'itf- Services at, 11 o'cl, ck every
B. V. Duke; Por precinto Num. 2.
;;t the Methofirst S'und y Mi
residencia de I. N. Shirley; Por predist Chuic',1. Every body is we:com
cinto No. 3, la residencia de A. B. Hon
at these services.

Aviso de Elección

En la corta de distrito del Primer Distrito
Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico
dentro y por ol condado de Torrance.
E. H. Aers, Actor
vs.
The Mcintosh Mill & Elevator Co., una corpor- Torrance Co.
No. l7fj
ación, de Nuevo Mexico,
Western
v The Grea
Ciil
Manufacturing Co. una
corporación de Leaveu-

n

Don't marry until you have
not' to have
heart failures every time a grocery bill or a butcher's bill co mes
in. Matrimony is an expensive
luxury. If yoa do not think it is
worth the price, keep out of the
game, but, once in, pay up like a
gentleman.
When you are married, don't
act as if you thought that , being
married to you was amusement
enough for any woman, and that
she could not possibly desire any
more lively diversion than sitting
up opposite you of an evening
and watch you read the evening
papers.
mad3 up your mind

CHUKCH OF HRISl.
The Cliurrh of Christ meets for Bi-e Study r.t 10 o'clock with commun worth, Kansas
J
Demandado
n Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Por virtud de un juiciod y decreto de la
is extended to
A cordial invitation
Don
take a
arriba meixionada corte firmada Ociuore
.ittend these services.
.d A. D. íoW. en la dicua ccion la cual home and away
(.

i

i

't

Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodtie No. 33, A. F & A.
M. meets on Saturday nifrht on or before each full moon and two weeks
(hereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
People's Drup
Masonic Hall over
Store.
J. F. I.asater, W. M.
J. E. Iiraxton, Sec'y.

girl out of a good
from the cheeros por juicio hipotecaria de dos nipoteoas ful society of her family and
de (.iopi dad raiz, yo, e abajo firmad j friends unless you offer herafair
comisionado da la dic.'ia corte, vendara en
da suostitute lor what she has given
el du sda Aura, A. U. ltfii a la una
i
de up.
de
U.casa
,a tarde a la puerta oriente

en dicho condado al
corte en
en mano, la si
dinero
por
mejor postor
guíente descrita hipoteca proceda rau,
situada en dicho condado y territorio a
saber: solares numero un j, dos, caiorco,
quince y dies y seis en cía .ro dies en la
mepiaza de Mcintosh junta con iodos
I. O. O. F.
joras, maquinaria y edificios en ios mis
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F. mos. La suma reclamada bajj y I or
meets every Friday m'trht at 8 p. m. at virtud de esta acción y las dichas hipóte
their hall over People's Drug Store.
cas con int. res hasta la fecha da la venta
Fecnad
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
sera la suma de
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
este dia 0 de Enero, lull.
Earl Scott, Comisionado(Firmado;
Est-inc-

W. O. W.

Estancia Cirmp Uo. 51, W. O. W.
Don't get matritid until you are
meets every second and fourth Tues- ready to settle down and a home
days of each month at 8 p. m. in VVood-oa- looks
better to you than a saloon
hall over Ellis' Cafe.
As long as you want
poolroom.
or
J unes Walker, C. C. '
to train with the boys, stay witi.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
:i

&

R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, Ii. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth 1 hursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in W oodman
Hull over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. llennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

K. of P.
Estancia Lodtre, K. of P. meets
every Secund and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.

Ira

them. Thus shall you save
the heartbreak of waiting
for a drunkenrounder
nihgts
up of
marry
a girl because she
Don't
is an enchanted little goose, and
then expect her to display the
wisdom of Mrs. Solomon f s sooi,
as the wedding ceremony U over
Don't marry a girl became she
is an animated fashion plate thai
makes everybody rubber, and
then knock her because sh" runs
up big dressmaking and mi.linerv
somt-woma-

ftl. VV. A.
cia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meejp&cry Monday night at 8 p. m in
t,AAJt,3r.. II. .11 uvtri
e
xiiia "i..ttic
vvJwiiaii tiuii
H. L Bainum, Consul.
J R. Carver, Clerk.

AllMan, V. C.

3. N. Bush, K of it & S.

n

bills.

Don't marry any girl without
taking a good long look at héi
mother, for in 99 cases out of 100
what her Mommer is now your
angel Angelina w ill be when sht
,is Mommer' b age.

Don't forget that housework is
dreary and monotonous labor and
that a woman needs something
to orighten and .cheer her np
after her day's work. '
Give your wife an occasional
A sandwich and beer supper to her now and then will come
back to you in angels' food for'
tri-at- .

many days.
Deal ffiirly with your wife nrt
the money question. Make her
an allowance, and don't ask what
she did with every quarter. If a
woman isn't honest enough to
Tust with half of your pocket-v)oshe is not fit to be your
wifa or the mother of your children.
t
Don't cut out the love making
as soon ai you are rrarried.
woman may do without food or
clothes o - carriages or automobiles
but sh can't do without love.
Never omit to compliment your
wife on her new gown, or when
she solves a new way of doing
her hair. The jolly is useful before marriage, after marriage it
'
is an absolute necessity.
k,

Don't marry a girl who is
drenmy and poetical and then
feel thai; you have been gold
bricked because you haven't got
a wife who is a thrifty

.

